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SATURDAY. JULY 17.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS, 1880.

Firrr-Tnia- D Dat Friday, July 9th, 1880.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ibc select committee appointed to report on an
Act to amend article til of the Constitution,
recommend that the hill r--a to engroesnent.

Report and bill to be considered together.
RESOLUTION.

nvmu, Tb- - following nittfiiinii appear in the llx
vfli vtif .1 tin 7th iii-- t., No gold in th market or
obtainable I tUr lick. the Lack paying out debuted
ulvfr . Tlie lioTfruiiifOt treasury tillable to meet
if rit;:"U lu the tuilax-- l money ct the Kingdom.
Wbatrvr K'dd ir silver of Mamlartl value there may be
in the Tr iiry is iWlarwl to e the property of bishop
.x f.w f i' h m brief is the present financial situation.

,1 mt Wtrrm.;, smb. a stat rut-n- t uncontradicted may
prof a t.noti- - Injury to the rr-d- it of the Government
and hurtful t.the KiritMoru. therefor.

f.snUr.,1. that Ui l.xcellrnry the Mininter of Finance
l rt"iu t.d t inform tbe An.M-nibl- if there are any
Tart with the public tr'-aeur- to warrant nrh
a titatfn.r rit.

Mr. (in e.iiJ, a Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Finance. Le was of opinion that each a re-
port wis c tJculated t d thin Government a se-

rious injury. lie would aek the I'let-iden- t if he
could gee any information on the subject.

Mr. I'iffliop raid to far as BUhop Co. were
c jncerni'd, he could anewer. As lar an be knew
the Lank is not paying out debased coin. It
pajs out uucri money as it is recti? ing Irom it
cuctonicrs every day. Mexican dollars, ac

rlcce, American dollars and half dollars, aid
Bovcreini. are received and raid; al certificates
from th iorernment which represent coin, 'le
Limit Las no eilver that he was aware of in $ie
vaults of the trear-ur- y except hucb as is reprefcU-c- d

by paper. There j a certain amount of gold
in the treu.ury helonin to Kir-ho-p Sc Co. which
th?y Iiaie a riht to redeem. It was imported at
an cxi-e:w- . of . cr cent. He did not know the
author of tic statement in the newspaper.

Those wh. wan: to u-!- gold muot import it as
the Lank doe?, at a considerable expense.

I! a man gold he canno; expect that his
neighbor will import it for him. The etatcment
about paying out debited eiivcr Coin is not true.

The Miiu-te- r of Finance kiM he corroborated
what had o.-t- aid by M. llir-lio-

Mr. A. ft. II trtweil applied to tfn i j?eroiijent
to exch ii.c 3,000 of eilver (r gold. Ilia clerk
tol l hint h- - bad belter go to the Bank. Others
have coiao for the eaiuc purpose and been related.
There sue ilT.'MX) ld coin in the treasury,
and out of that 23,000 belong? to Bishop & Co.
The utalcmcnt alluded to in not true.

Mr. iib-.j- t art id he Would imjuire if the Minis-
ter of r inane w ml l cause to be published some
statement to rtradict what had bren published
ia the Gazelle.

The Minister of Finance taid h had already
done

Mr. I'ilipo said when be drew a cixxjue on the
IlmW f..r gold he was charged 3 per cent, for it.
"When lueuiher of this Aseernhly received eilver
coin front the Treasury, could tbey exchange it
for ;;o!d at th Treasury?

The- - discu.-nio- a on this ubj.'Ct hre ccntt-- l.

OKDER Or THE 1.V.
L'oiifidcration of the Appropriation Bill.
The Attorney ienenl moved that r,000 be

inserted f r printing the law of the Kingdom.
Carried.

Mr. Til.p' moved to innert the turn uf $20,000
for curing lepors. tho. who effected the cure to
be paid at tne rate of 2lM) lor each leper. Lott.

Mr. Kaulukou moved that 3,000 be inserted,
for printing some more coputt of Mr. (Jibson's
work entitled Sanitary I net ructions to the
IIawai;ans, to by distributed tretly anion tho
native Hawaiian.

Mr. Nawahi thought it better not to have a
revised edition.

The motion was carried.
Motion to insert 000 for District Justice of

Lanai, was carried.
This concluded the second reading of the ap-

propriation bill. It was passed to engrossment
and ordered to be read a third time on Friday
next. The total amount or the Bill is 2,130,- -
rtO"? --..

fj Act i- - regulate the importation and rale of
Opium on it third reading.

A motion wan made to indefinitely postpone
the Bill.

Ayes and Noes taken as follows : f
Atk Mrswri Wilder, Kap-na- . 1're.stnn. Doiuini.-- . I'ar-k- r.

Kiiihtlaiii. Martin. Cast le. l;hMlen. Judd. Kunniakoa.
kai:l'ik:i. iibii. It W WiKot, Ilannna. Nawahi, Wood.
H W Kaai. filnxt. Ir N Wil.ox- - -- Ji.

Nors S K Km, Kaima. Kahanu. Aluananli. Hash, lali-kalan- i.

1.h r. K an. Kalaina. Kahuin. Kaanaana, Abolo.
Nahakii ,.i in. iiiinlon. M thine. kannati:aiin. Maboe.
Kuapu i. r. imi. i. lwklrj , Kuipihea SI.

Trop '-.- d auu-ndmen- t to Article 50 uf Constitu-
tion. Aes and Noes were taken hm follows :

AjKii-M- Mir. Kapna H K Kaai. Kanoa. Eahsno. Kui-hela-

bu-- h. Kuimiakea. Liiika.'ani, lak-r- .

Ku. Kanlnkou. Kahnlu. Kaanaana. Aholo. Na-hak-u.

Klna. ll W VV ili-i- , t.lmdon. llannnn. Waiiine.
Kaun .iii.. Filijnr. l.ih. Knapuu. Kakina. Knpihia.

-- Mer. Wilder. I'ret.m. lomlci. Parker, i

;sii'..iii.ii,s wkui, ii n wiiiDt i. ;

An Act to consolidate and amend the lavra re-- I

lating to internal taxf- - n it second reading.
The f. Mowing pirti- - 'i- - were indefinitf ly potif-po- n

d :

ki . '.M The Minimi r ol Financv, with the
approv A f the King, r.i.ill on or before tbe fimt
day ..f July now next, aud hereafter when a
vacancy ch.ill occur, appoint ome fit and proper
person, t etyled The Injector of Asessmente,
who hhall hold office f it the term of three years, ;

and sliall be paid euch compensation an the Lcgi-latur- t-

h:ll Irom time to time appropriate.
t. . 2. The Inervctor of Asesment shall

havr ind k-- ep an oflLo in Honolulu, and chutl
prcvi .u to tillering upon tbe duties of bio office,
take .n'i ubcribo an oath faitn fully to discharge
the l.un !' hi said office.

Altrr tlie pannage of Section 40, the IIoum- - ad- - ;

journal at 4.C p. M.

FirTv-nrKr- n Day. Saturday, July lOtti, 1880
ORDKR Ol THE HAY.

Furth.-- r consideration ot the Act relatin to
int'Tti-i- l t.ixe.".

Commencing at Section 41, tbe evera.I hoction
pn5-r- "l with xiiue slight amendment.

Tli'.-- Attorney General said Mr. A. Jj. Ilartwell
had handed him document, which he would
read with permi.-ie'it- n of the 1Ioum. Permission
being gt.uitcd. be read the letter from Sir. Hart-wel- l,

in which that gentleman denied being the
author of the statement in the Gazette.

Ti e Minister of Foreign Kclation said the
statement in the Gazette was untrue, and if it
went abroad uncontradicted, it was likely to do
thw country an injury. What we wish tj guard
agamat is the ttTcct it would bave on tbe money
market abroad. We were all very glad when
the Hon. member for Lahaina introduced a rao-I.tio- n

usiing the Minister of Finance and the re-pr- est

ntative of Dinbop i C. if they paid out de-

based coin.
The Minister of Finance Bftid perhaps the refus-

al to grant Mr. Ilartwell gold coin for certificates
gave rise to the article. Mr. Ilartwell bad been
twice in the Ministry, and as a member of the
Privy Council he ought to know the legal tender
of this country. If thoJ certificates were paya-
ble in gold, be would get goIJ. if eilver, he would
get silver. It seemed strange to him tbat a man
wbo bad been twice in the Government, and
reaped large benefits therefrom, that be should
be the author of fuch a statement.

A motion was made that tbe document read by
the Attorney General be returned to Mr. Hart-- ,

well.
The Attorney General said it bad not been til- -

ed. !

J. Mott Smith said a statement obnoxious to
the Government bad been published in a local
paper. We find we have made a mistake in the
supposed author, and we are bound to take Mr. !

HartwelFs statement. !

Mr. Ahol said be thought there was a conflict
between the Ministry on this afFiir.

The Minister of Finance eaid be had no idea i

this thing was going to assume tbe proportions
that it had. He had no recollection of saying tbat
Mr. Ilartwell was tbe author of the statement in
the paper. It was true tbat from bis clerk telling
bim that Mr. ilartwell bad applied for gold for
certificates, he bad bis suspicions. The applica-
tion for the exchange of certificates Tor gold was
made on the 18th of Marcb.

Mr. Rhodes said we might pour a little oil on
this matter, and smooth it over. This difficulty
has not arisen in this House, and they had no-
thing to do with it. He could not see that there
was any divergence on the part of the Ministry.
He considered that the proper course would be
for the Government to write to the publiebcr of
the Gazette and request him to contradict the
statement, and if be refused, it was then lor the

UUi.4i3
'.l.'.VA.i,",,'-,,- ?

rs- - 7SRTISBR SUPPLEMENT, JULY 17, 1880.
Government to consider if ia .21..
lous in that statemep..

Mr. Gibson aai i ia- - i r 'a t
for L i7.
WTiter of tbe document read by the Attorney
General bad stated in it that be bad no connect-
ion with the journal, whose injurious remarks
were the subject of a resolution before the Assem-
bly yeeterday, then there would be some perti
nence in his communication. He would support
the motion of tbe Hon. Noble Mr. Rhodes.

The motion was carried.
The House adjourned at 1 p m.

Fiity-fiit- h Day Monday July 12th, 1880.
PETITIONS.

From Puna, that the mail carriers in that dis-
trict be paid at the rate of 20 per month. Re-
ferred to Committee on Finance.

An Act to amend sections 1236, 1287, and to
repeal sections 1232, 1233, 1234, 1235, 1236,
1237, and 1238 of the Civil Code was read for
the first time. Tbe rules wrre suspended and
the bill was read a second time by its title. Or-
dered to be printed.

The Judiciary Committee reported having ex-

amined the certificate of the new member lor
Kau, and recommended that bo be sworn in this
Assembly. Rjjport ad- - pted.

Mr. Giendon presented a petition praying ! .:
H Crown Lands be 'eased out to people l" -

them. Referred to Co"-ui"e- e ou pnfc:i

ORDER OF THF if- -

An Act to increase the jrisdk 'tion of District
Justices in cases of eer'us assa nit, on its third
reading. I'asaed. .

An Act to provide ? the prote ct'n or life and
subftar ces other than ;property again6t ex-wiv- e

gunpowder, on i third reading. Passed.
An Act to am. J nation G of an Act entitled

an. to teuhl. a Hawaiian i ar 01 ui-AU- o

a report on toe Bill. Laid on the ao.
til minority report is presented.

An Act to provide medicines and medical com-

forts for contract laborers and destitute people,
on its second reading, introduced by Mr. Rhodes.

On motion it was decided to diecuss it section
by section. The firl section as amended reads
thus :

Section I. The owner or manager of every
plantation, manufactory or other industrial es
tablishment m which contract laborers are en- -
gaged, shall provide medicine, medical attend- - j

ance, and comforts with suitable lodging, Irre of i

charge to every such contract laborer or worker
when necessary. I

Mr. Rhodes said he had prepared two addition-
al section, and he proposed that the House re-eol- ve

itself into conitmitco of the whole to discuss ;

the bill. Carried. !

Mr. S. W. Kaai moved that the tir.--t section
pass.

Mr. Rhodes explained the object of the bill.
He aid it was lor ergons on low wages, and
who are thereby unable to luriuc'i themselves
with medical attendance. lie wan of opinion
that a man who recciv?e more than 1 rer day ,

ought to lie able to pay f'jr hiui.iclf. Some mem-

bers think that because u man hai a plantation t

be must be rich. It a tui.-tak-c. lie thought ;

it was tbe duty ol the Mate to support the poor. ;

Mr. Gibson supported the bill. A measure of
this kind does honor to the introducer and honor
to this Aencmbly if it rhould pass. In colonial
planting countries, more thosi of Kng-lan- d,

great care is taken ol the health ol the peo-

ple. It is nccciwary, not only as a Mgu of our
own progre-se- , but also ol our humanity.

Mr. liisiiop thought it would !e onerous on the
planter to pay 1 a day wage and have to find
medicines. Ao did not wiMi to criticise the mo-

tive which led the lloturahlc Ni.blc to bring in
the bill, but he thought many parts of it were
unnecessary, and that the introducer would
shortly wish to see it repealed, lie would feel
obliged to oppose it unices very much altered.

Tbe Minister of toe Interior objected to the
compulsion of physicians attending once a week.
His experience was that plantation people are
the beet cared for in the country. It is to tbe
planter's interest that every man should be in
good health.

Tbe second section was read as follows :

Section II. That owners Ac, employing
about 50 or more contract laborers shall employ i

a physician lor their beneht, and in CaSCS or ill-- Aye Meiwrs. Wilder. Simon K Kaai, Preston, CleR-nK-

J,oll .ti.n.1 ..ft..n .. - l. cKoll ilnom burn. Parker, Kuihelani, Cairtle, Kundes, Judd, Kaulukou

neceeeary.
A lung discuseiun took place on this section,

and it was unfinished when the House adjourned
at 4 p lu.

Fifty-mxt- h Day Tuesday July 13tb, 1880.
BEPOKT Ol-- COMMITTEE.

Mr. Aahiu. chairman of a committee to
whom w.ir rulerred t. : n of t. Paulo, rec-
ommend that he be p.uo the muu of $76 for ser-

vice?, rendered by him a Deputy Magistrate of
M'dokai during three month ui 1863. Iaid on
the bible until minority lcpvrt i- - presented.

RESOLUTION.

Mr. IihodtN introduced toe lollowing resolu-
tion :

WhereiB, at the close ol tne session of 1878 a
grave difference existed with the British Govern
ment, growing out of the protest of Lntifli mer-
chants against jiaying duties on certain goods un-
der the treaty ol Great lint un of 1852 ; aud.

Whereas, in negotiating the iccentlv made
treaty with the German KuijOre an additional ar-
ticle wan tound nece-eur- y to prevent Complica-
tions with tint ovvei o:i account of the treaty
of reciprocity with the United Slates; therefore,

Resolved, tn.it the Minister o. Foreign Kela-i.io- n

be requesti-- t. inform thin Assembly
whether any tep- - have beu taken to reconcile
the diffcreiio- - with the Uritish i iovernmcnt above
mentioned.

Ti e MwiMt r ol Foreign lietati .lis aid it Was
with wome surprirc- - ;ie tiad heard the resolution
just read. Up tho present time the Dritish
Government lias made no claim as alluded to in
the rcsoluti n. Iu 187'J there w.u. some $3,000
paid under protest, hut he did not see anything
on the part ol the Hawan. ui Government to eon-ced- e,

and if the BritiMi ( vernuient has a claim,
they have a comniisM.'iier to dj it, and it ought
not to be brought up u. rough the House. Since
those amounts were paid under protest, nothing
further has been heard ol the matter, and it those
people wish to perlect their claims they must
bring them through the court o the Kingdom.

Mr. Pilipo said it would be better if the Min-
ister could report the final settlement ol all
claims. He would ark it the introducer was sat-
isfied with tbe reply.

Mr. Ilhodew said what arises from the reply of
the Minister of Foreign Relations must come
hereafter.

The information asked for having leen granted,
the resolution was withdrawn.

I'ETITIO.N.
From Makowao, that a standing commission

as tax collector be given George Giendon, aud in-

cluding various other prayers.
A motion tbat the petition be returned to tbe

introducer was put and carried.
RESOLUTIONS.

Tbat the pay of the Messenger from the open-
ing of the Legislature to its close be 3 a day.
Carried.

Tbat the Marshal be rcqnested to present to the
House a list of the deputy sheriff throughout
tbe kingdom, and tbe amount of pay received by
each.

Mr. Kalua moved the indefinite postponement
of the resolution.

Mr. Rhodes moved mat the name of tbe Attor-
ney General be inserted in the place of the Mar6h
al. With this amendment the resolution was car- -

pjej
Notice given of a bill to amend seetion 237 of

tbe CiTIj
OitDEK OF THE DAY.

The consideration of Mr. Hoapili Baker's li- -'

quor bill on its third reading.
Mr. Rhodes moved that the third reading ol

tii hill he nostrjoned until after tbe first reading
. a.. f 1 , t:il wavii li fa tfi0iilf

. I 3 1 1 '
o! spirituous liquors. the latter wouia cover an (

the ground, and if it can be made less objectional j

than tbe bill before the House, be would prefer to ;

see it passed.
Mr. Kalua said it would be preferable that

tbn bill pass first, and afterwards to pass tbe At-

torney General's bill, and then Ilia Majesty can
sign tbe one he thinks the best.

Motion to indefinitely postpone was lost.
Bill read and motion to tbe sections

was carried.
Mr. Kalua moved that tbe following sections be

added and numbered sections 18 and 19.
Section 18. Excepting tbat of the King, tbe

Queen, the members of tbe Royal Family, the
Nobles, Government officers, Foreign officers,
members of tbe Royal Council, and Legislature,
military officers, persons of wealth and position in
the country, respectable strangers, as well as all

r - i.' ci '
-tr i'.'jt

n.ixi: : v

" :!

lu l lie ci luii
er foreigners '
may be suep

....

rcti " i.i ib :s A

1 1 tic a:

r.!CT " ;r.c-- c- ii.ri
jvell as native llawaiians, who

as having intoxicating drinks
conoealed in personal bafferajre or packages
of merchanOoV; t who may be in tbe habit of
secretly sel' trits and opium to native Haw
auans in ective districts conveyed Irom
Honolulu Tereot parts of this Kingdom,
and a rom foreign countries.

Se beverages permitted for tl
use ub by this Act, shall be iy

stru wine, cbampagn, beer, ale,
and ar drinks under 27:07 ofalco--
bolic ?J

i ine .jn to insert the above sectif ns was
j carried.
i Tbe Ldl passed to engrossme.it and ordered to

be read a third time on inursdny next.
An Act to provide for the sanitary condition of

dwelling bouses, on its second reading. ' Referred
to a Select Committee as follows : .Messrs Kapa
bu. Rhodes, Hanuno-- , Ccg.cro, yd KauluKou.

An Act to pr'de a pertnanen; ecttleme.,it on
Henry S. imton of 300 per anifl. . Referred
o the blowing committee : Me Kalua. Ke- -

, Judd, Minister of Foreign Iiel ?, and Na-
wahi.

An Act to indemnify the Minist finance,
on its second reading. Passed to Qissment, to
be read a third time on Friday r--

. ,t.
An Act to repeal Secrfon',' Chapter 45, of ees-- n

laws of 1876, on its second reading. Passed
jngrossment. to be reard a third time on Satur-

day next.
The House srijournri at 3:45 p m.

-- isTiNTHi' . r

An Act to amei. ay Wednesday July 17th, 1880.
relating to app' d section 2o4 ol the Civil Code,
throughout the K Ument of dtputy sheriffs
times. --n. Fwcad first and second

Mr. Aholo uif
toe bill pass to engross--

ment.
Mr. Kapuou i.iought it only right the Legisla-

ture should fix the pay of deputy sheriff, and net
the Marshal. In some districts the pay. is 35,
some 40, and others 70 per month, and an
equal amount of work to be done in each district,
therefore it was about time for this House to
take this matter into consideration.

The Attorney General said he was very sorry
tne meuioer tor Kau should think there is any
difference in pay in consequence of color. Had
he been here a few weeks ago when a bill was be- -j

fore the House to enquire into police matters,
they would probably have had his vote in favor
of the bill. Deputy-sherif- fs are satisfied or they
would complain. It may be because one man is
vigilant and represses crime, whereas an indolent j

man allows crime to be perpetuated, and causes
more work. At Lahaina the deputy sheriff
formerly received 100 per month now he gets
but 70 because the district is smaller. Though
he was willing to reform the police system, be ;

did not think that the passage ol this bill would
better matters. Perhaps the next Legislature j

will devise means to the whole body i

and put it on u better footing than at present. !

The motion to indefinitely postpone the bill j

was lost. Cill passed to engrossment, to be read ;

a third tiroo on Saturday next. i

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Further Consideration of the Act in relation to '

Internal Taxes. j

Commencing at section 50 the House passed all j

the sections up to and including seetion GO.
The Houe adjourned at 4:15 p m. i

Fifty- - eiguth Day Thursday, July 15th. 1880.
'

ORDER OF THE DAY.
Consideration ol Mr. Hoapili Riker's Liquor j

Hill, on its third reading.
Mr. Kalua moved that the bill be read by its j

title. Carried.
Mr. Mahoe moved that the bill pass.
Mr. l'ilipo moved that it bo indefinitely post-

poned. He spoke at great length in opposition
to the bill.

Mr. Nawahi also opposed the bill in a speech
of thirty-fiv- e minutes duration.

Ibc ayes and noes were taken q the inden
nite postponement of the bill, as follows:

Nawahi. Woods, 8 W Kaai. Pilipo, O N Wilcox. 13 .
Noks MesHrx. Kanoa. Kahauu, Bush, Kunuiakea, Lili-kalan- i.

liaker. Keau. Kalama, Kahulu Kaanaana, Aholo,
Nabaku, Kalua. Roht. W Wilcox, Giendon. Wahine, Kau-nauian- o.

Kapapu, Mahoe, Kuaptm. Kakina. lleckley, Ku-pihe- a.

"23

The bill then passed.
Further consideration of an Act to provide

medicines and medical comforts for contract labor- - j

crs and destitute people.
The House continued to discuss seeti n 11. It I

was finally struck out.
Section 3 was then read.
Mr. Rhodes said we are introducing a number i

of persons who are perfectly uncivilized in their i

habits, they do not know our ways, neither do j

we know theirs, and where they are not cared .

for, it is tho duty of the Government to care for
them. Only the other day a South Sea Islander j

was walking stark naked about the streets. j

Mr. Bishop proposed a slight addition to the
section. It was numbered section 2, and read as i

follows :

Section 2. When illness attacks any contract ;

laborer occupying a dwelliug jointly with others,
the keeper of said house, on requisition of the !

physician in attendance, shall cause the said sick
peroon to be removed to a separate airy and well j

ventilated building, and to be circfully attended !

and nursed until the illness is cured or has run
its course, it such sick person is willing to be so
removed, or if the safety or comfort of others will ,

be promoted by such removal.
The next was then read :

Section three provides that policemen finding j

sick and deserted persons on the highroads, shall ;

cause them to be taken before the nearest justice :

and thence to the nearest dispensary, or treated :

as provided for in section one. !

Section 4. Any indignent sick Hawaiian, not i

'
a contract laborer, may be sent, on recommenda- -

tioii of the resident physician, to the Queen's ;

hospital at the charge of the Government.
Mr. Bish.ip said there would be difficulty in :

carrying out the Act. To carry a sick person
from one inland to another might "be the very
worst thing that could be done. It seemed to
him impracticable.

The Minister of Finance said, he could not see ,

how this law could he carried out.
Mr. Rhodes said, he did not know whether the

Minister thinks it is not the duty of this Gov- - ;

eminent to look alter poor people, hut it is the ,

duty of all civilized Governments to do so.
The Minister of the Interior said he did not i

object to the purport of the bill, but he did ob- - j

jeet to a constable taking charge of a person who i

he thinks is sick. It was objectionable to give I

that power to a policeman to say to a man " you
are sick, I am going to take you to justice," j

though the man might declare he was not sick. !

He could not give bis vote for that section. j

Mr. Rhodes said he was Eurpriscd at the Minis-- j

ter. One generally supposes tbat policemen are j

possessed with the same common sense as other
human beings. If they are not gifted with com- -
inon sense they should not be appointed. The j

substance of this clause is taken Irom a law now j

in force in Fiji, where they have South Sea Isl-

anders and East Indians. J

A discussion followed on the practicability of j... - . . i .i f .
sending tree patients, oiner man nawaiians. to
the Queen's Hospital.

Mr. Kaulukou, in speaking of the doctor's em-

ployed at the hospital, said he thought they were
behind the age, and that they knew nothing
about the present system of medicine.

Section 1. Any violations of this Act if proved i

belore a police or district justice, shall be fined j

by a fine not exceeding O.UO

Tbe bill passed to engrossment, to be read a
third time on Tuesday next.

Tbe select committee appointed to report on tbe
Act making a permanent settlement on lienry S
Ccvirtn vAiAmmani tKo ra sen crc rf t )& Villi T? w

. .1 1 I J iL!J .! A.

port aaopteu ana to oe reau a tniru iinie lo-mo- r-

rim .

PETITION.
From members of tbe fire companies praying

for a return of taxes paid by them, from which
they are exempt by law.

Tbe Attorney General said be had a great deal
of trouble over firemen. If assessed wrongly, it
was their own faults. The secretary failed to
make the returns. There was no neglect on tbe
part of the Government.

The petition was indefinitely postponed.
An Act to prevent collisions at eea. Passed

to engrossment, to be read a third time on
Thursday next.

An Act relating to taxes, commencing at sec-

tion 50, the House passed the various sections up
to 69.

A new section introduced by the Attorney

General was referred to tbe following committee :

Messrs. Nahakn, tbe Attorney General, Kaulu-
kou, Minister of Finance, and Nawahi. .

The House adjourned at 4:15 p m.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Dates to July 3d have been received per City

of Sydney from which we clip the following :

AMERICAN.
Chicago, July 1st. The Supervisor of the

Cenaus writes the Department at Washington
that tbe population of Chicago will not be less
t ban 435,000, and says to-d- ay that it may reach
hi iir a million. Tbe Lake Side Directory appears
to viay, and gives the city 536,358 population.
Tb difference is owing to the fact that the Di-r- et

ory includes the Bridgeport 6tockyards and
tV immediate suburbs, none of which are in-- c

ided in tbe census.
New York, July 1st. Tbe receipts of flour,

w beat and corn, at seven Atlantic ports New
y ork, Philadelphia, Boston, New Orleans, Mon-
treal and Portland for the week ending June
26th, are tbe largest on record, being, of wheat,
4,045,572 bushels; corn, 6,003,530 bushels;
flour, 183,833 barrels. Exports from tbe 6ame
ports for tbe week, and during the past eight
weeks are also tbe largest on record, being for
the week, 3,084,333 bushels of wheat ; 4,033,-50-2

bushels of corn, and 71.863 barrels of Dimr.
Total lor eight weeks, 13,678,555 bushels of
wheat ; 20,250,302 bushels of corn, and 643,933
barrels of Hour.

New York, July 1. Five steamships landed
1806 immigrants at Castle Garden yesterday, j

making the total for June 32,026, agaiost 15,330 :

in June, 1873, and 3057 less than during last
J

month. Nearly one quarter of the immigrants
come from Germeny. As a class, they are su-

perior to those who have arrived before, and
!

with the exceptions of the Russians, who are en-
tirely destitute, have been provided with more or

i

less money to 6tart new bomes in America.
New Haven, July 1. At the Yale Commence-

ment
I

the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was j

conferred on President Hayes. j

Chicago, July 1. The Journal's New Vnrlr i

.

special says that since Dr. Tanner commenced to
last on Monday noon he has lost four and a
half pounds of flesh. Since Tuesday night at
25 minutes past 11 be has taken 5 ounces of
water. His normal temperature shows no mate-
rial change as yet. During the night he elept
well for seven or eight hours. Llis face has a
ruay color, and nis general appearance is that of j

a man in excellent health and under no extra-
ordinary restraints. The third day of the fast
ended at noon to-da- y. This morning, when the
reporter asked the doctor how he felt, be replied:
" As fresh as a daisy. I do not feel any particu-
larly disagreeable effects thus so far, but I expect
to at the end of ten days."

New liOXDO.N. Conn., July 1. The fifth an-
nual eight-oare- d race over the four mile course,
between crews from Harvard and Yale, was won
in 24 minutes and 27 seconds. The Harvard's
time was 25 minutes and 9 seconds. The race
was pluckily rowed and hotly contested up to the j

tnird mile. At that point 1.I ale drew ahead and ;

steadily increased the lead until ten lengths
ahead at the finish. i

Nkw York, July 1. The weather continues I

I

hot and dry, with no apparent sign of abatement.
The mortality continues lrightlully large, with
the usual percentage of sunstrokes. A water
famine impends. There were seventy-nin- e fatal
cases of sunstroke in the past twenty-fou- r hours,
ending at noon to-da- y.

New York, July 2. The welcome rain has
come, the telearaph reports its area as wide
spread. The thermometer is falling considerably,
though yesterday's death rate was again fright- -

tul.
Columbus, July 1. The first race, the 2:25

class, was won by " Monroe Chief," after six
bcat3 were trotted- - Best time 2:23j ; poorest

2:28.1. The second race, pacing, free for all,
44 Clinks " won. Best time 2:21. 44 Emily
Cody" won the 2:22 race. Best time 2:22.

EUROPEAN.
St. Petersburg. July 1. The reports of the de-

feat of Russians by Chinese are regarded as un-
founded.

London. July 1. Iu the House of Commons Sir
Charles Dilke confirmed the statement that the
Plenipotentiaries at Berlin had arrived at a unani-
mous agreement in regard to the Greek frontier.
He said it had not yet been decided how to commu-
nicate their decision to the Porte and to Greece.

Constantinople, July 1. The Sultan, in conse-
quence of his fears relative to the secret designs of
the Powers, has an idea of rendering tbe Dardenel-le- s

impregnable by torpedoes and forts, and has
ordered the preparations of plans aud estimates.

Madrid. July 1. The Envoy of Morocco has an-

nexed th" protocol of the Morocco Conference a
letter from the Sultan, commanding him to de
nounce and punish all natives, officers. Judges, aud j

other authorities, who may bave refused justice i

and protection to Hebrews. The Sultan severely j

blames and intends to chastise severely all who I

. . . ..1
- " i i i

are guilty oi outrages against
snbjecls.

St. Petersburg, July 1. The volunteer cruiser
J2ussi'i. which sailed irom Cronstadt for Vladivo-
stok took four Generals. 71 nffiuers and a number
of engineers and artillerymen.

London, July I. In the House of Commons the
Marquis of llartington stated that, rhe question of
renewal of relations with Bunuuli is now uuder
consideration by the Indian Government A re-

newal, he said, depends upon obtaining guarantees
for safety to a Mission.

The House is crowded iu ani icipation of debate
in Bradlaugh's ease. Bradlaugh is seated undei
the gallery.

Premier Gladstone, replying to Philip Collan,
Liberal member tor Louth, sai-- that in view ol
what was happening in some parts of Ireland, he
did not consider the present a lilting time to allow
Condon. Clark. Luby. O'Donovan Rsa. and other
Fenian prisoners, to return from exile.

Callan, in his question, pointed out the amnesty
granted to Communists in France and to he treat-
ment ol Secessionists in the United States.

Sir Charles Dilke said it was untrue that the Chi-ii--.s- e

had reached Naryn.
The resolution agreed to by the Government,

and moved by Gladstone, admitting all elect mem- - j

bers to affirm who ni iy claim to do so. instead of i

taking I lie oath, was then adopted without division, j

and a subsequent motion, by Gl idstone. that the j

resolution be a siaudhiz order, who also agreed to
without division.

Paris, July 1. The report of the Committee ou i

the Amnesty bill, which will be read iu the Senate
recommends the rejection of the propo- -

sal to plenary amnesty. j

Berlin, July 1. The International Conlerence j

to-da- y met for the last time, signed the tinal proto- - j

col, and agreed upon the terms of an identical note
to be addressed to the Pone. Tbe proportion of
the Turkish debt, to be borne by Greece, and the I

liberty ui worship, are among the subjects men- - !

tiotied in the protocol. j

Rome. July 1. The Turkish Minister has pre.sen- - j

ed to Premier Cairoli a note protesting against the j

decisions of the Berlin Conference. I

St. Petersburg. July 1. A great fire is raging !

in Reazan. Sixty houses are already destroyed j

and the flames are spreading rapidly.
Dublin, JhIv 1. The famine fever is increasing. ;

London. July 2. The stock of sugar at this dale j

is 7000 tons Uss than in 1879. This decrease will
probably make further progress between now and
September, ow ing to the relatively small supplies
expected from Cuba and Porto Rico. Coffee is un-

improved. The supply is about 72.000 bags more
than in 1879.

Constantin-ovlk- . July 2. The Foreign Secretary
has informed the Ambassadors of the Powers that
the Porte cannot consent to the cession of Dul-cig- no

to Montenegro. The enrollment of volun-

teers is actively and openly proceeding.
Berlin. July 2. It is believed that Turkey and

Greece will accept the decisions of the Supplemen-
tary Conference. Reports relative to the despatch
of fcntrlish and French squadrons to cruise on the
Greco Turkish coast are not in harmony with tbe
present situation, although such a step is not im- -
possible at a later period.

Madrid, July 2, Every Ministerial. Conserva-
tive, and Radical organ deplores the carrying out
of tbe anti-Jes- uit decrees in France. The Spanish
Government has granted numerous applications
tor permission to establish in Madrid and many
parts of the peninsula monestaries and Jesuit col-

leges. The greatest sympathy is shown for the
Jesuits by the court, the aristocracy and all classes
of society.

Paris, July 2. Discussion ou the anti-Jesu- it de-

cree is looked for in the Chamber of Deputies sim-

ultaneously witi the presentation of the report of
tbe Committee on the Plenary Amnesty bill in the
Senate.

The Chief Judge of Lille has overruled the ob-

jection of the Pre'.ect to the jurisdiction of ordinary
tribunals. In a judgment delivered Thursday he
declared the legality of the decreess. He holds
that it is for civil tribunals to decide the point, and
that the Jesuits Living been expelled without any
judicial prosecution, and expulsion being an act

not cominr within tbe ordinary administrative
functions, the case comes witbin bis jurisdiction.

The Archbishop of Vfenon ban offered hospital
ity to a number of the expelled Jesuits, but on re
ceivioc an emphatic telegram from tbe Minister of
the Interior and his worship, promised that they
should leave the palace in tbe course of the day.

Paris, July 2. At Bezieres. in the department
of Aerault, there is considerable agitation against
the monastic orders. Yesterday a deputation of
Republicans waited on the Sub-Prele-ct to demand
the expulsion ol the Franciscan Brothers, and in
eveniog a mob of a thousand persons surrounded
the Franciscan Monastery, some even entering the
house. The military ultimately dispersed tbe
crowd.

Paris, July 2. In the Chamber ct Deputies to-

day, there was a heated discussion on the expulsion
of the Jesuits. Monsignor Frappel asked the Gov-
ernment why violence had been used in tbe execu-
tion of the decrees, and why they were executed
without legal warrant. lie asked if the Minister of
War authorized the army to assist, and protested
against act9 of barbarity unworthy of the nation,
lie hoped that better days were about to dawn for
this unhappy country.

Constans, Minister of the Interior and of Worship,
said the decrees had seen executed according with
bis orders and on bis responsibility. He stated that
Monsignor Frappel had left the Chamber to go to
Angers, and when the Commissary went to the
Jesuits' house, the first person he encountered was
Monsignor Frappel, who himself provoked the vio-
lence of which he now complained. No one could
be allowed to trangress the laws.

Monsignor Frappel rejoined ; If by decree you
can force bolts and violate domicile, you will do it
on all occasions. With this mode of proceeding, no
security exists. Every election will henceforward
be fought on the issue of public liberty."

After further discussion the subject was dropped.
London, July 2. The Americans were again suo--

cessful in shooting in tbe Abercorn competition at
Dollymount, which was concluded to-da- y. Though
two Americans made the highest scores, they could
not win tbe cup, the competition for which was
confined to Irishmen qualified to represent Ireland
in the match for tbe Elcbo shield. The Americans,
however, won the highest money prizes. The
weather was unfavorable. The wind was variable

n' ..i. . u : u iuu guaijr. xwtruijr ouuis cacu were uguiu auuncu
at tue 1000 yards range, making the total number of

. . , . .l c t i i i - i. isuuis urtu vy eacu man ai an me runges in ooiu
days 100. The following are the scores made at
1000 yards; Jackson. 84; Scott, 83; Fenton, 84;
Young, 83; Browne, 88; Milner, 89; Warren 84;
Farrow, 78; Jot.-- Rigby, 76; William Rigbv, 70;
Luird, 79; Thyune, 81; Joynt, 70; Rockwell", 83;
Fisher, 68. The following are the total scores at all
the ranges for the two davs' shoot in or : Jackson.
4b4; bcott,4ol; lrenton,4oo; koung, 4o3; Browpe,
4ol; Milner, 430; Warren, 447; Farrow, 444; John
Itigby, 444; William Higby, 441; Laird. 441;
Thynne. 439; Joynt, 438; Rockwell, 432; Fisher,
424. All the above named took prizes.

Jackson has made the highest score in the two
days shooting and wins the highest money prize.
Scott secures the second prize. Youug wins the
Abercorn Cup.

Paris, July, 2. The report of the Committee on
the Plenary Amnesty bill, vrns iead in the Seuute
to-da- y. The Committee reject it by a vote of 6 to 3.
the majority consisting of 5 republicans to 1 mem-
ber of the Kiffht. The lienort PtaJM that tlo
country
. I . -

does
f

not. require amnesty, and this is not
me lime ror allowing assassins to return, when ve--
ligious congregations are being expelled,

Vienna, July is good reason to believe
that an Anglo French squadron will shortly be seut
to the r ...... . . . 1 . L. . T . " - 1

j

cc.ui, uuu iiiai some Italian vessels win
join it. !

London, July 2. The Dritish bark Orient, Cap-
tain Barr, from Cadiff, January 6th, for Portland,

iOregon, and the United Kingdom, has been seen
abandoned. The British bark Vesta, Captain. Nor-denho- lz.

from Newcastle, March SO, for San Fran-
cisco, was totally lost on the Patagonian coast, in
lamuucii - soutn, on me ara ol June. Her crew
were saved

St. Petsrsbi.bg. June 8. The Chinese are rais-
ing large bodies of troops on the Russiau frontier.
An attack is expected without the formality of de-
claring war.

Berlin, June S. In n railway collision yester-
day between Frankfort and Meinheim. many per-
sons were injured.

Bismarck in an interview yesterday, said he
would have resigned the Chancellorship after his
late defeats out for the personal desire of the Em-
peror for him to remain, and that henceforth he
would leave Parliamentary fighting to others and
devote himself entirely to the foreigu affairs of the
Empire.

Paris. June 8. The Government has resolved to
close all Jesuit establishments on the 13th instant,
without further warning.

London, June 8. A private letter gives an ap-
palling account of the famine in Diarbekir and
Bagdad. People are dying in the streets : women
are selling then children for food and many are
living on rats.

London. June 9. Thirty thousand emigrants left
Liverpool during May.

ROYAL HOTEL, j

ESTABLISHED IS.jS. CHOICEST WINES,
in the Market, AT CAf--U P KICKS, j

(e21 ly 'SO

The Best IvolveTinthTWorid! j

NICKLE. SILVER PLATED, GOLD PLATE BARREL,
BKST ENGLISH STEEL.

Complete for

Dollar.s.
Jel9 lm PICKERING & CO.

KEROSENE JHL CAUTION I
j

MESSRS. CASTLE &. COOKE WOL'LD
attention of their friends ;anl patrons to an

imitation hiaml of

Fsi3sicc l&eroscne Oil, j

Imporu-i- l by il.e CHINESE rrom I

SAN FRANCISCO,
Our PALACE OIL isahiih Standard Oil and under I

guarantee from the Manufacturers, and every case has the
stamp ol our firm on top S C3 as well as the name in i

lull ol our New ork. Agents,

W. II- - Oi'o.man fc Bro.
XEW VOKK.

If buyers will kep the above fact in mind, they need not i

be caught with the spurious article. aplO 3m
i

BY
;

i

J3arLc T. F. WHITTON,"
IROM NEW YORK.

BurnelFs Patent
FOUR-POINTE- D GALVAN'D STEEL BARB

WIRE FEiCIC!
Makes the best Fence in the orld. iv9 absolute protection to

crops against the toost - unruly cattle.

For Sale By
E. HEofisclilaejei fc Go.j3 lm

isrs ""W o
Now Oomiiiq; in

FRESH MILLED HAWAIIAN

n i c e .
For Sale in Quantities to Suit.

AT TJIE IHKVOLIM' STEAM EICE MILL.

jul'J lm J. A. HOPPER. Proprietor.

Rilauen Hatches.
MANUFACTURED

1 yf?V --..S.X

Warranted to be
EQUAL TO THE BEST

F. VEHLINC,
HONOLULU, and for sale by E. O. HALL ii. SON

83 These Matches, being Hawaiian Manufacture, can be
soU Without Licetme. apl7

MANILA CIGARS,
N BOXES OF 500, 200. AXU 1 OO EACH.
The Geauiae Article. wot sale by
y34 BOLLu tr w

NEW DEPART&VJEftJT

Gash Only !

Pants, $6.50,
Full Suit to Order, $26.50,
Made from Good, Substantial

All Wool CsiNsi mcrcs I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
op sn'siinxi:

ENGLISH
AND- -

FltEiVCBI GOODS

DRESS & BUSINESS WEAR,

AT MODERATE PRICES,

Boys' Clothes,
At Low Figures;

Children's Suits.
Kastern Styles;

UOIES' BIDING H&BlTSt
ju2;iy H. S. TRECLOAN.

TAKE NOTICE
SOMETHING DELICIOUS

AT

:o:o zfs. po" 7s
Steam Candy Factory ! !

FRESH HOME lYExDE

Cliocolate 'Creams
Fruit and Hand Made Creams

BEST QUALITY OF
l?iare Griam Drops
Far Superior to the Imported

AT

ONLY 50 CENTS PER POUND.
(ju25 4t)

BEST k UIE4FEST LLKKIIAT011S

FOR

SUGAR MILLS
AND .

AOHI JSTHl

; 1mm mmtt

c

mi;

The Albany Lubricating
Compound and Cups.

The A I bit ii y LnbricaliuK Conipouml is a highly
refined patent composition. The Cups are specially adapted
to its use: in automatically lubricating bearing of all descrip-- j
tions.

One dollars worth will last as louts as from two to ten dot-- I
lars Worth of oil with no slop, and with one twentieth the
attention required by the best Oil i'up.

FAR-FAME- D

AMERICAN

LUBRICATOR $

PATENTED NOV. Hth. 1S7S.

TI 1 1- - fP ? 1 ii'.?

American

Lubricator.

Nearly 7,000 in Use.
No Engine Adjunct has met with such

General Approval.
' Rolling Mills, iron Works aud Glass Wrk. Kniciucur ol
j fteamboals oo the Rivers, on the Great Lakes and on the

Ocean. Brewers, Couon and Woolen Manufacturer. Machin-

ists. Engine Builders, Water Works, State and Municipal ID-- 1

stitutions, from all parts or th United Htaws and Canadas,
j have voluntarily ottered their praises of the rfectioo and
! utility of the justly styled

! FAR-FAM- ED AMERICAN LUBRICATOR

! Now we aay to you. Give the American a trial auU you
will become disgusted with Tour present system .ecause it will

j not pay yon to continue it

You rsootl tlie American
And the few dollars we ask you for it will come back

to you in the saving nf Oil, Packloe. woar, tiepr-ol- ar

Motion, Fu'?l and Time.

One Week's Trial Will Convince You.

Albany Cylinder Oil
DOES XOT EAT and CORRODE the parta nm

is the cane with Tallow and Lard Oil used in Cylinders.
LESS OIL required because it DOES NOT form ox-i- de

or gum to create friction as Tallow or Lard Oill will.

TilliiijLlinm Sc Oo.,
HONOLULU,

Sole Agents for Ihe Hawaiian Islands.
iy3

Just Received, Ex. "Ceylon,"
-- FROM BOSTON- -

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank
For Sale in Lots to Suit,

Br ALLEN K ROBINSON.

H. HACKFELD&CO.
HAVE .

Just
Ex late arrival via Cape norn dI via Panama.

.A. Large Assortment
OF

DESIRABLE GOODS
SUCH JS

Iry Goods :
I'rints, Brown Cotton, Horrock' White ColtoM.
Blue Cotton and Drill, Ticking, Denims, etc.

Dress Goods :
Silks and Woolen. Merioiw, Flannels, Buckukius, Barcce.
Linens, Lawns, Mosquito Netting. Towels, Threads. ec.

Fancy Goods :
Neckties, Ribbons, Handkerchief, Koulardn.
Socks and (Stockings.

Clothiii
Sails, While Shirts M and C. V. Shirts, Blanket.
Table Covers, Skirls, lJmberll. Shaw's. Florence Hata,
Hat Flowers and Keaihtrs, Stationery,
Looking Glasses, Gold Leaf, IMay Cards.

Perfumery :
Luhin's Soaps and Kxtraets, Pbilocouaej Kau An Cloj,
Hair Oil. Flotilla Water, Tooth Bru.hes, Combs, etc.

SADDLES & English.

Leather Belting. 4. 5, 6 and 8 in.,

COAL BAGS & Gunnies, Burlaps, &c

Wrapping & Printing Paper.

Vienna Chairs. Trunks.

PIANOS from L. Nuefeld, Berlin.

Groceries :
Fickles, Salt. Kitcuits, Olive OH. Sanliniin, lew,
Hlue Mottled Soup, Camphor, etc.

ILifliiors :
It rand v. It am.

Rhine Wine.
Clarrt, Oiampangt:,

St. Paul's Ale.
Bavarian Beer,

Kii;lish Ale ami Purler,
Kilter Beer in inls.

Alcohol in uetnihj'Hiit f 1 Kail.,
Hitlers.

BIatfiw:ire :
Hoop Iron, Sheet Zinx, Itanka Tin,

Yellow Metal, Bui-kels- , Tulia. C C Iron,
Shears ami fnurs, W. Mann's Amerloaa Ae- -

Cement.
Red Bricks, Fire Bricks, Hubs. Files, Coal Tar,

Blacksmith Coal In harrcls. Oak Roata.
Empty Barrel, Demijohns. 1,2, 3 ami 5 Market BaikMs.

Cordage :
Manilla Rope from J to 4 inches.

From Sydney and San Francisco,
Fresh Batter in tins.

Medium Bread & Crackers,
and

Ex. STORMY PETREL,
6 Steam Clarifiers, 500 galls, each.

For Cirtlo Toy
H. HACKFELD & CO.

(apl7 qr)

CALIFORNIA
luniiturc

l.iclUMlclUUirill!c '

Company,
HAS FRANCISCO.

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

A. 1 I a I 1Z l"C H IPTIONM
OK

HOLE FDUDTH1K

PARTIES IN HONOLULU,
or other parts of the Islands.

DESIRING FURNITURE !
CAN 1IAVK Til K IK

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr. E. P. ADAMS, Queen J'r-H- ,

who has our Descriptive Catalogue with l'ric-s- .

O 1ST HAND!
At Mori or L. r. IIOPP, King St.,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets !

Ulaek Walnut Sideboards,
Klack Walnut lliuiuic Clixirs.

Oak Cane Heal Liininif Chairs,
Cedar Bwiroom Heta,

I'ioe Ilurcaus, Ac, 4rc. , fcc.

E. P. ADAMS, Agent forHaw'n Is..
ia 79

lis k
2D. W

No. 27 Merchant St., Iaiporu-- r and Dealer in

DXAMOKTD GOODS t
LAP IKS' AM KKSTLUMKN

Waltham Si Elgin Watches
IN GOLD AND SILVER CABE3;

SOLID GOLD JEWELltY,
Eu--.- , Stc., in Great Variety;

WATCHES & CHRONOMETERS RATED !

AND

Magnifying Glasses, Sextants,

Quadrants, or Nautical Instrument.
Repaired and Adjusted

With Arcaraer stnd Dispatch, mmd

AT LOW HATES!
XT Hrdera from the Other Islands Promptly Attended. It,

and Goods Forwarded C. O. I).

K. B. Chronometers Carefully Cleaned
and Hated

By Transit Instrument and Other Astronomical Observation
under the special control ol Mr. GKO. E. JACKSON, Retire
Navigating Lieutenant K. N , who will be in constant attend-
ance. XT TERMS. HENCEFORTH,

CASH OW DELIVERY !
"ja24 tr

SALMON,
BARRELS A Mi HA r.f IX A HRELS (fillIN be First Claw. Cou.. i tv. - rsi.i non, ec Kattla

Macteay, for SaAe Low, by (mar 13 ttu, tfOLXEg W.


